2013 West Alabama Regional Science Fair
University of West Alabama
March 8-9, 2013

Student Entry Form: (Please return this completed form to the address below by March 5, 2013.)

University of West Alabama
College of Natural Sciences & Mathematics
West Alabama Regional Science Fair
Station 7
Livingston, AL 35470

Student Information
Student Name: 
Student Age: _______ Student Grade: ________________
Home Address: __________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ___________

Project Information
Project Title: _____________________________________________
Display Type: □ Table Top □ Floor Electrical Outlet Required: □ Yes □ No
Project Division: □ Junior High □ Senior High
Project Category: (Please mark only one category.)
□ Animal Sciences □ Behavioral & Social Sciences □ Biochemistry □ Cellular & Molecular Biology □ Chemistry □ Computer Science
□ Mathematics □ Medicine & Health □ Microbiology □ Plant Sciences □ Physics & Astronomy

School Information
School Name: ____________________________________________
School Address: _________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ___________
Sponsor/Teacher Name: ____________________________________________
Sponsor/Teacher Email: ____________________________________________

I certify that this exhibit represents research and work performed solely by the student herein named without assistance in actual construction of the exhibit.

Sponsor’s Signature: ____________________________________________